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Student Quota $700 TRYOUT FOR Noon Rally Today
In Annual Red Cross TONIGHT WE By Frosh-Soph For
Campaign ThisWeek IMPROVISE St. Patrick’s Dance

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
GIVES WINTER CONCERT
THIS EVENING AT 8:15
Brigitta Leskinen And Edith Eagan
Are Soloists For Annual Performance

San Jose State college’s symphony orchestra will give its annual
winter concert tonight at 8:15 in Morris Dailey auditorium. It is free.
Mr. Thomas Eagan will direct the orchestra, with Mrs. Edith Eagan
and Miss Brigitta Leskinen acting as soloists for the evening.
Miss Leskinen is a senior music
"A rally with a surprise," is
major, and a student of the violin
Tryouts for "Tonight We imT,0 thousand, two hundred &dand voice. She is a member of Mu
ial-, has been decided upon as the provise." comedy by Luigi Piran- how .Marijane Call, rally chairl’hi Epsilon’s String Quartet, and
share of San Jose state college in , dello which will be presented on man, describes today’s St Patthe San Jose Trio; she is also
the national Red Cross quota of 1May 2, 3, and 4 in the Little rick’s dance rally which will be
$100,000,000. The campus drive to :Theater by the San Jose Players, held at 12:30 in the Quad. Asseas ofthe
nat-W
college symphony.
will be held tomorrow and Thurs- sisting Miss Call with the rally
raise thihareilfTke
George Minas, Spardi Gras
fund started yesterday and will day afternoons at 4 o’clock in the is Betty Louthan. Entertainment
VIOLIN SOLO
chairman, has placed letters to orFriday
of
this
will
be
members
through
furnished by
continue
Little Theater.
of
For
her
solo tonight, Miss Lesganizations in their Coop boxes
week.
Mr. James Clancy, speech in- the freshman and sophomore
explaining the spirit and signifi- kinen will play Mendelssohn’s
The student, are expected to structor, will direct the produc- classes.
cance of the spring carnival and "Violin Concerto in E minor," conToday’s noon dance will also be
raise $700 of the total: the faculty tion. There are about 40 parts in
stating rules regarding concessions. sidered by many to be the most
and employees, $1500.
the play, many of them very held in the Quad instead of the Ile
emphasizes that all groups perfect concerto, and a popular
INSTRUCTIONS
small, some of them just. walk- Student Union. Arrangements for honorary,
favorite among concert audiences.
social, and service
There are booths in the Quad ons. No experience is necessary..
the dance in the Quad were made
Mrs. Eagan, wife of the symshould pick up their letters today.
and the Library to receive Stu"Tonight We Improvise," ac- by "Doc" Arends, dance publicity
Special department or other phony’s conductor, joined the facdent contributions. Faculty and cording to Mr. Clancy, is an un- chairman.
honorary organizations that may ulty last year; she teaches piano
college employees are requested to
Clyde Appleby and his 16 piece
and conducts the woodwind reComplete scripts for "Tonight orchestra will play for the dance, not receive a letter and want to
tale their contributions to the
hearsals of the college symphony.
participate
in
Spardi
Gras
may
Improvise"
on
reare now
Business office, mail a check, or We
which will be held Friday eveMrs. Eagan also plays the English
contact Milias.
send their contribution to the of- serve in the Library for those ning from 9 to 1 a. m.. at the
horn, and has appeared with the
SECRET INFO
fice by someone else. Pledge cards who wish to look over the play Civic Auditorium under the corn-!
orchestra at the string bass.
In a sealed letter to be placed
are available for those who do not. preparatory to trying out. The bined sponsorship of the freshman
HORN SOLO
in the S box of the Coop on or
wish to make cash contributions at comedy will he presented May and sophomore classes.
"Swan of Twonela" by Sebilius
before
April
12,
organizations
must
Theater.
Little
2,
3,
the
and
in
4,
present.
The last noon dance of the state first and second choices for will be Mrs. Eagan’s solo this
"The American Red Cross is part usual production which is conquarter will be held today in concessions, motif connected with evening, It is an English horn
of an organization which has funcsolo, also written for the strings
cerned with the difference betioned for one hundred years!’ de- tween the real and unreal. It is the Quad from 12 to I o’clo(’k,j construction of the booth, and type and limited woodwinds.
of
costume
to
be
worn.
announces
Galli,
Spartan
social
Pete
afclares Mr. Owen Broyles, ecoProkoffief’s symphony and Ena very different play in the way
Knights and Spartan Spears are
fairs committee chairman.
nomics instructor who is working
esco’s Rumanian rhapsody will
of presentation, he says, because
exceptions,
as
they
have
priorities
with students Pat Dunlavy and
Bids are now on sale in the on coke and hot dogs, respectively. complete the program. Enesco’s
its action does not stop when’ the
Jackie George in leading the camcurtain falls for intermission. The Library arch and from class repMinas says, "This system will rhapsody is another favorite with
pus drive.
actors gather in groups in the resentatives for $1.20 per person. eliminate the confusion caused concert audiences.
HOW TO HELP
The college orchestra was San
Clyde Appleby and his orchestra last year by organization reprelobby during that period and also
"Through disasters, depression,
in the auditorium and continue to appeared Saturday evening at the sentatives spending the night on Jose’s only symphonic group which
wars and from day to day’the helpact. Members of the audience have Civic Auditorium and, according the front steps of the student was able to remain intact during
ing hands have done the civilized
their choice of staying where they to Virginia Mahon, freshman deco- Union to guard places In line for the war. It is now entering its
things that each of us wants done.
are and being entertained tir of ration committee chairman who sign-ups. Secrecy will be guarThe Red Cross is a means of doing
30th year of continuous symphonic
going out and seeing the actors attended the darre, "Appleby’s or- anteed, and any duplications will
our bit, of maximizing our helpperformance.
chestra
is
the
best
in
the
area."
first hand.
he settled fairly."
fulness.
Admission to toniglit’s concert
Miss Call, who has attended a
plays
Pirandello’s
are
all
based
RULES INCLUDED
"No one has had experience
is
free. The public is invited to atband
rehearsal, says, "We had a
on this same question of what is
Rules regarding precedure on
broad enough to pass upon the
tend.
good band before but this Spardi Gras day, such
darn
other
words
and
unreal,
in
real
as dimensocial necessity of the Red Cross.
a person’s outfit is a lot better."
sions of booths and price of articles
The statistics of service are over, the difference between
The "wt arin’ of the green" being sold, are also given in the
whelming. The hundreds of thou- being his real self or putting on
theme
will be used, with a green letter.
known
benefit.
His
best
for
others’
sands who have given their time
and white ceiling with shamrocks
Students interested in working
and energy on a volunteer basis play is "Six Characters in Search
Spartan Daily’s newly installed
and white pipes for wall decora- on Spardi Gras are asked to see
of an Author."
(Continued from Page 3)
tions. Virginia Mahon’s committee committee heads whose names are United Press teletype machine in
consists of Elsie Lee, Betty Kin- posted on the other half of the the Publications office is still
ney. Jean Kinney, and Dan Weck. Mu Delta Pi bulletin board across sending the news out fast and
the hall from Dr. T. W. MacQuar- furious.
Summary of 1Vorld News Taken from the Wire of the United Press
Come in any time between 12
rie’s office. Notices of meetings
Up to 11 o’clock Last Night.
the hall from T. W, MacQuarrie’s and 5 o’clock and have a look.
office. Notices of meetings will It’s in the corner, just in case
you can’t see it for the crowd.
also he posted there.
LONDONChurchill %vas called a hypocrite, a false friend, and
Watch the news come in "hot off
Margaret Moore, editor of the
:in enemy of democracy by Radio Moscn,v today In a broadcast to the new campus magazine, announces
the press" and listen to the
%%arid, denouncing him as a war monger and saying that his proposal that publication, originally schedrhythm of the ticker tape.
for an Anglo-American alliance "which everybody understands would uled for next week, will be postbe directed against the Soviet Union" would mean the end of the poned until registration day, ApBig Three and the United States.
ril 1.
The Speech Platform .recital.
In order to include more ma- presented annually
by the Speech
terial, the deadline for contribu- department, will be
given tomorTOKYO More than 2000 "citizens of the Chinese Republic residtions had been extended one week. row at 7:30 p. m,
in the Little
ing in Japan" paraded before the Russian Embassy today in an antiThis automatically extends the Theater. Five speech majors will
Spartan Knights, men’s honorSoviet demonstration.
time allotted the printer for mak- take part, Chairman for
the pro- ary service fraternity, will hold a
ing up the magazine.
gram is Al Johnson, who will insmoker tonight at 7:30 in the
he magazine in the troduce the speakers
"Watch fo
and their
EDGAR, Neb. The American Farmers Vigilante Committee last
Student
Union, where they will
Men’s
gym
,
’reg’
day,"
says
topics.
night asked all farmers in sympathy with "a strike against strikes"
Miss
Moore
’
t
Will
sell
for
35
greet
prospective
candidates for
Speakers who will participate
to withhold from seeding all land under their control unless industrial
cents a cop,
In this program are Betty Doyle, knighthood.
disputes are settled by by April 1.
Sponsored
the Publications who will dis(aiss "The Origin of
Previous to the smoker there
department, the magazine, is an the Ballad:" Nancy Grant, "Lewis
will
be a short business meeting
WASHINGTON- The Senate Military Affairs subcommittee on all student project, written by and Carroll and His Works:" Shirley
with
Dr. Boris Gregory, the orfor
of
citizens
Washington
the
hart, "Limitations of Humor:"
war mobilization today made public tin names of 2000 alleged memSquare.
Work
on
the
current
isganization’s
adviser, present. The
Carmendale Fernandes, "Sarah
bers of the Nazi party who infiltrated into the United States and
sue was begun last quarter, when Bernhardt," and Betty Jones, Knights will discuss plans for conArgentina, 609 in this country.
All walks of life were represented, from teachers to common the Student Council authorized a "Hans Christian Anderson."
structing booths for Spardi Gras,
$200 subsidy to get publication
All speech and drama majors
laborers.
helping the college with registrastarted.
working for their A. B. degrees
Bob Martin, business manager are required to take part in a tion, and other activities for the
of
the magazine, advises students Speech Platform Recital in their coming spring quarter. The admitPresident Truman sent word to Democratic
WASHINGTON
.
to
plan to buy their copies on junior year, unless they have made tance of inactive Knights to active
wage
minimum
hour
an
cents
65-75
a
wants
he
that
today
senators
registration day since there will some other arrangements with the membership upon their
bill without delay.
re-entrance
be a limited number of copies.
department. The recital is conin college will be included in the
Members of the editorial board sidered an examination which the
business at hand,
The United Slates rebuffed the Soviet Union are Milton Rendahl, Dwight Ben- majors must successfully pass. It
At present the active members
last night by flatly rejecting Russian protests over American action in tel, Milton Lanyon, Dr. Carl Dun- is attended by Speech faculty
arraign
to
can,
and
James
Wood.
plan
Dr.
Their
French
a
interested
stumembers
opposing
-supported
of
the Spartan Knights are Jim
and
any
Soviet
and
by
Bulgaria
function is to select outstanding dents.
Spanish Generalissimo Franco before the ENO Security Council.
Gualtierl, Duke pro-tern; Dick
student work in the various dePurpose is to give the depart- Payne, Rill
Perry, Rill White,
partments and recommend them ment faculty an opportunity to deGeorge
Endrich,
Bob Garcia, Scot
tect any deficiencies in the stu"e" In ’1- - magazine.
ST. LOUIS, 0,1o. -William A.:
Thomsen
and Bert Robinson.
dent’s oral skills.
(Continued
’JTI710 46 04U911113.109S ed aa Page 3)

MILIAS RELEASES
CARNIVAL RULES

Come And See If!

WORLD NEWS BRIEFS

Publication Date
Set For Magazine

Russ Denounce Churchill

SPEECH MAJORS
GIVE RECITAL

Spartan Knights
Smoker Tonight

Chinese Demonstrate

Counter Strike

Nazi Party Members In U.S.
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Prepares

For Opening Game
Spartan baseballers are going
through final preparations for Fri’s:" against
the St. Mary’s Gaels at Moraga.
Coach Ralph Johnson has had
only two practice scrimmages with
prep schools in shaping up his
starting nine; however, the horsehiders seem to he coming along
pretty well from all reports.
The Gaels have had a 50-50 sellson thus far, dropping their opener to Stanford 3-11, while taking the measure of the Broncos of
Santa Clara U. 9-5 Sunday afternoon on Ryan field.
All - American Herman Wedemeyer, standout on the St. Mary’s
football aggregation, is one of the
-

INTERCLASS
TRACK MEET
ALL SET
Time draws nigh and the events
are shaping up for the annual
interclass track meet to be held
Thursday and Friday afternoons
on the Spartan field next to the
football stadium.
Coach Bud Winter has received
a good number of entries and a
rousing meet full of red hot competition is in the offing, as some
of the leading members of each
of the classes have signified their
intentions of copping the fray.
GOOD TIMES
The entries have been working
out diligently on the track for
the past week and Winter is expecting some good times and distances, providing the weather is
kind to the performers.
This will be the first interclass meet since 1942 and the student body is urged to attend
both days of competition for it will
be a colorful affair and all of the
competitors will be known by the
spectators.
Winter will announce today the
schedule of events as they are to
be run off Thursday and Friday.
RIG TURNOUT
A big student body turnout is
expected to support the four
classes. Student leaders are getting behind their respective classes,
and school spirit should prevail
during the two day meet.

leading hitters on the Gael nine.
"Wedey" got two for five against
the Indians on the farm, and two
.
a
’
em
t
t
day.
GAELS HIT Ot’T
The Moragans play a steady
brand of ball, for although out hit by the Santa Clarans, the
Gaels managed to emerge victorious by virtue of their steady
brand of ball. Jack Rial, who
played a lot of baseball for the
Gaels this past season, started on
the mound for the winners. Rial
built up a 9-2 advantage, and just
about had the game in his pocket
when the Broncs started hitting
him hard in the final inning.
Jack Mullins took over in the
ninth, and although hit hard,
managed to set down the Broncos
without too much damage done,
and the Gaels had their first victory.
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 the
Spartan baseballers will take the
field again, this time against San
Francisco State Gators at Ocean
View Park. The Gators, an arch
rival of the Spartans, have checked
two wins already this season.
San Francisco State has wins
over San Mateo JC and San Francisco JC. The Gators took San
Mateo into camp to the tune of
8-4; and racked up their second
win over SFJC 9-4.
Coach Ralph Johnson will pick
his starting lineup from the following men: First base will probably have George Wehner, a third
year varsity man; at second will
be either Wayne or Don lirouskiiii: and the hot corner w ill be
held down by George Smith, last
hitter.
year’s leading Spartan
Short stop will find either ’1%11
Concklin or Tom Okagaki.
OUTFIELD STARTERS
In the outfield will be Jack
Marcipan at right, George Miskulin at left, and Dave Rivera at
center. Ross Smith, Who would
have been a very valuable man
in the outer gardens, was lost for
the season when he tore several
ligaments in his ankle during one
of the earlier practice sessions.
The Spartans will have a busy
weekend on the road: St. Mary’s
at Moraga Friday afternoon, and
San Francisco State at Ocean
View Park Saturday at 2:30.

Grid Schedule Promises
ction Packed Season

SPORT
SHORTS

AA

By BRADY
’the old timer,: pruv ed then.- selves masters of their pupils Salurday night in the State gymnas
I ium as the "Sriartans." a cage
team composed of SJS coaches am:
former State athletes, took the
annual Mercury Herald basketball
championship by %irtue of their
.47-43 win over Mohawk Tires. run!tier up in the tourney.
1. The "Spartans" had on their
I ro’:ter coaches Bud Hubbard, Walt
11’.1,:Pherson, and Ralph JoHison cif
1 E. department, and Gradthe 1.
,
utile At 1..
Carroll.
Anderson, Sunseri, C011ell nnon.
and Felice were all Spartan hoopsters that returned to the fold to
show the younger generation up.
’ McPherson showed up well at
his guard spot, controlling the
’ backboard with comparative ease.
Johnson and Carroll also played
bang-up ball from their guard
spot.
The "Spartans" reached the finals when they defeated the strong
Beta Phi Sigma entry Friday night
in the semi-finals 47-34. The Betas
had on their club such stars as
Bert. Robinson, "Dutch" Boysen,
Harold Sonntag, and Ralph Romero. The older, but wiser veterans simply outplayed the "youngsters" from the opening whistle.
-- Saturday night-- -the --’%S.partans"
went up against, what was believed to be a little too much
speed and stamina in Maggetti,
McCaslin, Riglietti, Enzenberger,
and West of the Mohawk Tires.
The Mohawk Tire entry had reached the finals when they defeated
the Campbell -Californians, another club composed primarily of
State college athletes.
Well, the tilt was "tight" all
the way through with the lead
changing hands several times. The
old-timers kept pace with the
youthful group ’composed of high
school and college stars, and before the half was over, had pulled
away 29-21. The "Spartans" held
this lead until the final few minutes when a couple of buckets by
lanky Don McCaslin, former State
cage star, tied the score up at 41
all.
Frank Carroll scored one for the
"Spartans" only to have the Mohawks tie it up again on two free
throws, and force 1 he contest into

,

ear’s football schedule, although not yet complete, Is sure
to provide an action packed season with some o t the best eam
ol the West -antong the smaller
schools slated to face the Spartau
gridders.
The old rivals, Santa Barbara,
College_pf Pacific, Fresno State,
and San Diego State are on the
Willamet t e,
are
as
schedule,
Hardin Simmons, U of Idaho, and
rig am

SPARTANS INVADE
PUB OFFICE TO SEE
TELETYPE OPERATE
Since Friday thdre has been an
ever-changing group of Spartans
collecting each day in the far
corner of the Publications office.
Since the installation of the
United Press teletype machine the
office has become a bustling and
busy center. The hum of the new
machine has also given a very
official -like sound to the atmosphere.
Students and faculty gather in
the, corner like bees around honey
to gaze eagerly and intently at
the unfolding of world news
flashes in even black letters oti
yellow paper.
The Spartan Daily staff is destined to reach a new high in profound learning with these enlightening flashes occurring so frequently.
Several strangers have been seen
lurking around in the native costumes of their countries. Yes, men
have come from afar to seek
data on these complex mechanisms
of this delightful machine.

9k,

SONG STYLING
PROFESSIONAL MAKE-UP

STAGE PRESENT AND
ALL RELATED SUBJECTS

Portfolios
6x20

2.1C

20x26

2.25

.85

TEL. COLUMBIA 9038-W
4

,Or

1.10
.25 ft.
1.00 yd.

Tracing Paper
COUPES

NOTEBOOK TIME?

SEDANS
wires RADIOS

CONvERTIBLE9

San Jose Rent Car Co.

See Us for Your Magazine Needs

119 East San Fernando

8.6

./IacMore Brayers

100 E. SAN FERNANDO

SAN JOSE BOOK
AND MAGAZINE SHOP

Sketch Boxes i

i1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 Copper
Parchment Paper

quick block from campus

FORTUNES

ARTISTS!

12 Years Experience with Name Band and

STUDIO 12

HOUSE & GARDEN
GEOGRAPHICS
HARPER’S BAZAAR
VOGUE

San Jose will have a great many
of its own football "greats" back
in the running, but Fresno for one
claims to have two of their former "little All American" stars
back on the gridiron to stop
Sparta. San Diego will be well
equipped with a great many stars
who have moved to the Border
city from other schools; all in all,
the season Will be a hard one.

STAMP COLLECTOR

Recording Studios

POPULAR MECHANICS
PHOTOGRAPHY

formances of the ’37, ’38, and ’39
seasons (when the San Jose team
was the top scorer in the nation).

modern singing instruction

TOPS IN SANDWICHES

A

nents will have several of then.
great stars of the past on the
gridiron to try their hardest to
stop next year’s "star studded"
Spartan squad from any attempts
at repeating theirscoring per-

CLAIRE CROMWELL

UNIVERSITY CREAMERY
SHORT ORDERS

NO CINCH VICTORIES
None of these games will be
"
"cinches,"
for most of our oppo-

an overtime period.
The Mohawks were held scoreless, during the five minute overtime while the "Spartans" were
.
part of cclivction. Great
scoring twice on baskets by War- iariety, foreign--some very old, Excellent
ren Sunseri and our own Walt Mc- assortment German incl. last issue Hitler
tull set of 18. Also few early U
Pherson. The final whistle blew
PHONE S. C. 89I -M
a few seconds after McPherson’s
bucket, and the "teachers" hail
youngst(q.s a not hi t.
given the
lesson.

COSTUMING

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

I
1
I

.:, being negotiated for.
At present the schedule stands
v.ith tour home gtunes, and a
tifth to be scheduled. Those games
are Willamette, Nevada, Brigham
Young, and Fresno State. Below
follows the schedule for the sea
son.
1946 SCHEDULE
Sept. 28, Willamette, at siri
Jose.
Sept, 28, Hardin - Si iiiiitons, at
,tbilene, Texas.
Oct. 12, Nevada, at San Jose.
9, Idaho, at Moscow, Idaho.
Oct. 26, Brigham Young, itSati
Jose.
Nov. 2, Santa Barbara U of C,
at Santa Barbara.
Nov. 8, College of Pacific, at
Stockton.
Nov. 16, San Diego State, at
San Diego,
Nov. 23, Fresno State, at San
Jose.
Nov. 30, unannounced, at San
Jose.

,

ottL/
,
C:COL.

4.832

226

SOUTH

SECOND STREET
c.A.tkiFoRAIA

.10 yd.

Cellophane

.10 yd.

Hiler Color Charts

1.50

Sargent Pastel Sets

8.00

Wood Carving Tool Sets

3.50

t’olding Easels

2.95

San Jose Paint
& Wall Paper Co.
Columbia 23

112 So. 2nd St.

1

